God, grant me the Serenity to accept the things I cannot change,  
the Courage to change the things I can, and the Wisdom to know the difference.

Alcoholics Anonymous is a fellowship of men and women, who share their experience, strength and hope with each other, that they may solve their common problem, and help others to recover from alcoholism. The only requirement for membership is the desire to stop drinking. There are no dues or fees for A. A. membership; we are self-supporting through our own contributions. A. A. is not allied with any sect, denomination, politics, organization or institution; does not wish to engage in any controversy, neither endorses nor opposes any causes. Our primary purpose is to stay sober and help other alcoholics to achieve sobriety.

Reprinted with permission of The A.A. Grapevine, Inc.

I am Responsible.  
When anyone, anywhere, reaches out for help,  
I want the hand of AA always to be there.  
And for that I am responsible.

We attend AA Meetings to learn how the program works, to share our experience, strength and hope with each other; and because through the support of the fellowship, we can do what we could never do alone.

Intergroup Meets the first Monday of the Month- 7:00 pm Crescent Ave. United Methodist Church, 1232 Crescent Ave. 46805

MY PHONE NUMBERS

IT WORKS IF YOU WORK IT

“Bridging the Gap” Orientation Meetings, Saturday 8:30 AM & Sunday 4:00 PM

SEE MEETING SCHEDULE ***Orientation Meeting***
FORT WAYNE WEBSITE: WWW.AAORTWAYNE.ORG

(O) = OPEN MEETING,
(E) = EVERYONE WELCOME
(C) = CLOSED MEETING,
(ALCOHOLICS ONLY
[D/A] = Disabled Accessible

SUNDAY

7:30 AM (C) Discussion EARLYBIRD GRAPEVINE MEETING Group #177259 (22) (65)
V A Hospital Meeting Room
2121 Lake Ave. Ft. Wayne 46805

8:00 AM (O) Speaker [D/A] STEP HOUSE SPEAKER MTG.
13 Step House
1317 W. Washington, Ft. Wayne 46802

9:30 AM (O) Discussion [D/A] DAILY REFLECTION GROUP
Group # (112322) (22) (67)
Club Oasis
1118 Spring St, Ft. Wayne, 46808

2:00 PM (O) Discussion [D/A] GRAPENUTS GRAPEVINE DISC.
Group # (690350) (22) (67)
Club Oasis
1118 Spring St, Ft. Wayne, 46808

3:00 PM (O) Discussion [D/A] JUST FOR TODAY
GROUP
Group # (0141799) (22) (65)
V A Hospital Meeting Room
2121 Lake Ave. Ft. Wayne 46805

4:00 PM (O) Discussion ***Orientation Meeting***
HOW IT WORKS (723818)(22)(65)
Taylor Chapel Church
10145 Maysville Rd. Fort Wayne, 46835

7:00 PM (O) Discussion ONE DAY AT A TIME GROUP
Group # (0119948) (22) (67)
Sacred Heart Church (back door)
4643 Gaywood Dr. Fort Wayne, 46806

7:00 PM (O) Discussion CHANGE OF HEART GROUP
Group # (0153628) (22) (69)
Freedom House, 806 Walnut
Fort Wayne, IN 46802

7:00 PM (O) Big Book, Women Only VISION OF HOPE (726094) (22) (65)
St Vincent De Paul Catholic Church
Door 4 room G in spiritual center
1502 E Wallen Rd 46825

7:00 PM (O) Big Book Study [D/A] FRESH START GROUP (701954) (22) (63)
New Life Home for Vets
729. E. Jefferson Blvd. 46802

7:00 PM (O) Speaker [D/A] NORTH SIDE GROUP
Group # (0105903)(22)(65)
Crescent Ave United Methodist
1232 Crescent Ave, 46805

7:00 PM (O) Discussion TENNESSEE AVENUE AA GROUP
Group # (698221) (22) (65)
Shepherd’s House
519 Tennessee Ave., 46805

6:30 PM (O) Discussion BLOOMINGDALE GROUP
Group # (0105082)(22)(67)
Trinity Methodist Church
609 Putnam St. 46808

MONDAY

6:00 AM (O) Big Book Study 723062-22-67
UPON AWAKENING GROUP
Third Street Church of God
427 Third Street 46808

9:00 AM (O) Big Book Study AA EARLY START GROUP
Group # (0669953)(22)(67)
Robinson Chapel, UMC
12707 Tonkel Road 46845

10:00 AM (O) Discussion [D/A] TRAILS END GROUP
Group # (0105103)(22)(67)
Club Oasis
1118 Spring St. Ft. Wayne, 46808

NOON (O) Disc. [D/A] SERENITY CIRCLE
Group # (0109278)(22)(59)
13 Step House
1317 W. Washington, 46802

6:00 PM (O) Speaker [D/A] GOD ALWAYS PROVIDES
Group # (0162380)(22)(67)
Club Oasis
1118 Spring St. Ft. Wayne, 46808

7:00 PM (C) Discussion WAYNEDALE STEP GROUP
Group # (0156880)(22)(69)
Waynedale Methodist Church
2501 Church St. Fort Wayne, 46809

7:00 PM (O) Discussion [D/A] MON NITE VETS GROUP
Group # (0123968)(22)(65)
VA Hosp Auditorium
2121 Lake Ave. Fort Wayne 46805

7:00 PM (O) Discussion TENNESSEE AVE OPEN DISCUSSION
Group # (698221)(22)(65)
Shepherd’s House
519 Tennessee Ave., Ft. Wayne, 46805

7:00 PM (O) Big Book Study Grabill Missionary Church Door “F” #716104(22) (65)
13637 State St. Grabill, IN 46741

7:05 (O) Disc. [D/A] WAY OF LIFE GRP. Big Book Study Group
# (0602506)(22)(59)
13 Step House
1317 W. Washington Ft. Wayne 46802

7:00 PM (C) Discussion A NEW BEGINNING
Group # (0145062)(22)(63)
Trier Ridge Church
7501 Hessen Cassel, Ft. Wayne, 46816

7:30 PM (O) Discussion ALDERSGATE DISC. GROUP
Group # (0127414)(22)(59)
Aldersgate Church– Rm 133
2417 Getz Rd. Ft. Wayne, 46804

7:30 PM (C) Discussion NORTHEAST GROUP
Group # (0119394)(22)(65)
Messiah Lutheran Church, Door #2
7211 Stellhorn Road, Ft. Wayne, 46815

7:30 PM (C) Discussion MON NITE 12+12 STUDY
Group # (0141211)(22)(61)
St. Albans Church
7308 St. Joe Rd, Ft. Wayne, 46835

7:30 PM (C) Discussion HUNTERTOWN GROUP
710116 (22) (67)
United Methodist Church
16021 Lima Rd. Huntsentown 46748

7:30 PM (O) Discussion GRAPEVINE GROUP
Group# (648431)(22)(67)
First Presbyterian Church, 2nd floor
300 W. Wayne St. Ft. Wayne, 46802

8:00 PM (O) Discussion [D/A] SOBRETY GROUP
Group # (0173083)(22)(67)
Club Oasis
1118 Spring St, Ft. Wayne, 46808

8:00 PM (O) Discussion ADDICTIVE SYNDROME
Group#0643452 (22) (69)
Unitarian Church
5310 Old Mill Road, 46807

TUESDAY

9:00 AM (O) AA Literature Meeting AA EARLY START GROUP
Group # (0669953)(22)(65)
Robinson Chapel, UMC
12707 Tonkel Road, Ft. Wayne 46845

10:00 AM (O) Discussion [D/A] TRAILS END GROUP
Group # (0105103)(22)(67)
Club Oasis
1118 Spring St. Ft. Wayne, 46808

12:00 NOON (O) Disc. [D/A] LIVING SOBER
Group # (0108328)(22)(59)
13 Step House
1317 W Washington St Ft. Wayne, 46802

12:30 PM (O) Disc. [D/A] JUST FOR TODAY
Group # (0147999)(22)(65)
Salem United Church of Christ
2401 Lake Ave., Ft. Wayne, 46805

6:00 PM (O) Meditation GUIDED 11TH STEP MEDITATION
Club Oasis
1118 Spring St., Ft. Wayne, 46808

6:30 PM (O) Joe & Charlie Disc. [D/A] HOPE & HELP GROUP
Group # (705731)(22) (65)
Cedar Creek Church of Christ
12606 State Road 1, LEO, IN 46765

7:00 PM (O) Big Book Study [D/A] COMMON BOND GRP.
Group # (639009)(22)(59)
13 Step House

7:00 PM (O) Discussion BEGINNERS GROUP
Group # (0136408)(22)(65)
Parish Center
1522 Inwood Dr., Ft. Wayne, 46815

7:00 PM (O) Discussion BUILDING A NEW LIFE
Group # (01179406)(22)(65)
German Heritage Society
1805 E Washington Blvd.
Ft. Wayne, IN 46803

7:00 PM YPAA (Young People In AA)
Auburn Church of Christ
1103 S. Jackson St., Auburn IN 46706

7:30 PM (O) Discussion [D/A] WAY HOME GROUP
Group # (0120379)(22)(67)
Club Oasis
1118 Spring St, Ft. Wayne, 46808

7:30 PM (C) Discussion 12+12 STUDY GROUP
Group # (0162572)(22)(59)
Aldersgate Church
2417 Getz Rd. Ft. Wayne, 46804

7:30 PM (O) Discussion FEED AND SEED GROUP
Group # (665950)(22)(61)
15402 Doty Rd., New Haven, IN 46774

7:30 PM (O) Discussion LIGHTHOUSE GROUP
Group # (697145)(22)(67)
St. Vincent’s Spiritual Center,
Door 4 Rm G
1502 E Wallen RD 46825

7:30 PM (O) Book Study [D/A] CENTRAL GROUP
Group # (0105804)(22)(67)
First Presbyterian Church
300 W. Wayne St, Ft. Wayne, 46802

“Bridging the Gap” Orientation Meetings, Saturday 8:30 AM & Sunday 4:00 PM

SEE MEETING SCHEDULE ***Orientation Meeting***
**SUNDAY**

- **8:30 AM** (O) Discussion **[D/A]**
  **SECOND CHANCE GROUP**
  Group # (105013)(22)(67)
  Club Oasis
  1118 Spring St, Ft Wayne, IN 46808

- **10:00 AM** (O) Discussion **[D/A]**
  **JUST STAY GROUP (BIG BOOK)**
  Group # (0155937)(22)(69)
  Freedom House,
  806 Walnut St. Ft Wayne, IN 46802

- **10:00 AM** (O) Discussion **[D/A]**
  **KEEP IT SIMPLE GROUP**
  Group # 701534 (22) (67)
  Messiah Lutheran Church
  7211 Stellhorn Rd, Ft Wayne, 46815

- **12:00 NOON** (O) Discussion **[D/A]**
  **SECOND CHANCE GROUP**
  Group # (105013)(22)(67)
  Club Oasis
  1118 Spring St, Ft Wayne, IN 46808

- **1:30 PM** (O) Discussion **[D/A]**
  **WE AGNOSTICS**
  Group # (677857) (22) (67)
  Club Oasis
  1118 Spring St, Ft Wayne, IN 46808

- **3:00 PM** (O) Disc. **[D/A]**
  **JUST FOR TODAY GROUP**
  Group # (014799)(22) (65)
  Veteran Hosp.
  2121 Lake Ave. Ft Wayne, IN 46805

- **5:00 P.M (O) Discussion **[D/A]**
  **BIG BOOK WITH JOE & CHARLIE GROUP**
  Group # 685663 (22)(67)
  Club Oasis
  1118 Spring St, Ft Wayne, IN 46808

- **7:00 PM** (O) Speaker **[D/A]**
  **EARLY SATURDAY NIGHT GROUP**
  Group # (0105095)(22)(67)
  Wayne St. Methodist Church.
  300 E. Wayne St. Ft Wayne, 46802

- **7:30 PM** (O) Discussion **[D/A]**
  **UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT GROUP**
  Group # 686546 (22) (65)
  Robinson Chapel, UMC
  12707 Tonkel Rd. Ft Wayne, IN 46745

- **12:00 p.m. Al-Anon 12 steps & 12 Traditions**
  Trinity English Lutheran Church
  450 West Washington Blvd,
  Fort Wayne, IN 46802

- **7:30 PM ALANON STUDY GROUP**
  Aldersgate Methodist Church
  2417 Getz Rd., Ft Wayne, IN 46804

- **7:30 PM** Tuesday AFG
  1st Congregational UC of Christ
  314 N. Maumee Angola, IN 46703

**ALATEEN**

- **SUNDAY**
  **4:00 P.M.** The Beginning of Hope
  Taylor Chapel,
  10145 Maysville Rd. Ft Wayne, 46835

**ACOA**

- **TUESDAY**
  **7:00 PM Strengthening My Recovery**
  First Presbyterian Church, Rm 302
  300 W. Wayne St. Ft Wayne, IN 46802

- **FRIDAY**
  **12:00 p.m. Red Book Study**
  Resurrection Lutheran Church
  14318 Lima Rd. Ft. Wayne, IN 46718